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USF Healthy Weight Clinic Intake Form
Justin R. Abbatemarco MSI & Sasha Yakhkind MSI
Dr. Denise Edwards, MD
Background
The USF Healthy Weight Clinic located at USF’s
South campus is a multi-disciplinary Internal
Medicine and Pediatric Clinic managed by Dr.
Denise Edwards.
• Clinic Theme: Offers comprehensive, holistic
approach for weight management and eating
disorders
• Clinic Structure: A psychologist and registered
dietician are available for each patient
• Opportunity for improvement: Lacks one
comprehensive intake form for all the specialties
 Created inefficiencies within the clinic
 Possible safety concerns

Plan
Developed a standardized patient intake form,
specifically for overweight and obese adult patients,
that encompasses all of the specialties involved with
patient care.
• Objectives:
 Created formal document intended for
sharing information among team members
 Included pertinent information from each
speciality
 Collected a unified history focused on
weight management
 Identified patient's specific needs prior to
encounter
 Allowed patients to explore lifestyle factors
that contribute to their disease
 Tracked patient’s progress

Methods
Preformed a search of published intake forms and
adapted models towards our document.
• Utilized existing intake forms from different
subspecialities (nutritional, psychology)
• Incorporated objective measures such as Epworth
Sleepiness Scale
• Challenges:
 Audience – Should form pertain to all
patient populations (pediatrics, eating
disorders)?
 Length of document – Determined that
less than 2 pages is best for efficacy
 Question Style – Objective and insightful
questions

Study

Needed patients to forget
about weight and shift
focus on energy level and
goals
Form began with lifestyle
questions so that patient
realizes its implication on
weight loss
A central theme in clinic,
which lends to holistic
approach

The team of psychologists
use cognitive behavioral
therapy so patients can
best cope with stress
One RCT outlined
significant weight loss
when accompanied with
stress management while
decreasing cortisol levels 2

Ensured no underlying
medical issues

Explored patient’s
motivation and directs it
toward long-term lifestyle
changes rather than short
term diet
Studies show high dropout rates and low
effectiveness after one
year for most diets 3

Utilizes Epworth
Sleepiness Scale5 which
has been cited in
numerous articles
denoting objective
tiredness value

Correlated relationship
between patient’s sleep
patterns with their
metabolism - which many
patients are not aware of4
Studies show increased
consumption and
appetite with sleep
deprived patients 1

In the clinic, most
patients reported that
hunger is not driving
them to overeat

Future Plans
Our future plans include continual assessment and
integration of the form into the Healthy Weight
Clinic. Specific initiatives include:
• Follow-up feedback from healthcare team
• Feedback from patients
• Inclusion of form in electronic medical records
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